
iPhone users (set up with the My au app)

Android™ users (set up with the My au app)

Install and 
launch the 
app.

On the pin code confirmation 
screen, enter your pin code 
and tap “次へ (Next)”.※

On the password setup screen, 
enter your password and tap 
“同意して次へ (Accept and 
proceed)”.

On the 
login/new 
signup screen, 
tap “SMS送信画
面へ (Go to a 
new page to 
send SMS)”.

If you are 
signing up 
for the first 
time 
(Set a 
password)

※: Your pin code is the 
4-digit number you set upon 
signing up for the service.

Enter your pin code and tap 
“次へ (Next)”. 
※Your pin code is the 4-digit number 
you set upon signing up for the service.

Enter your password and tap 
“利用規約に同意して次へ 
(Accept the terms and 
conditions and proceed)”.

Tap the “My au” shortcut 
and download the app.
※If you do not see the 
shortcut, search the App 
Store for “My au”.

Home screen

Launch the 
My au app.
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〇 iPhone is a trademark of Apple Inc. registered in the United States and other countries around the world. The iPhone trademark is used based on Aiphone Co., Ltd.’s license. TM and © 2022 Apple Inc. All rights reserved.
〇  Android is a trademark of Google LLC.

※Screenshots are for illustrative purposes only. ※Information contained in this flyer is current as of May 2022.

Login and setup screen New message screen au ID setup completion 
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au ID setup completion 
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au ID holders

au ID holders

Tap (Send).Tap “au IDでログインする 
(Log in with au ID)”.

Tap “au IDでログインする 
(Log in with au ID)”.

Pin code 
confirmation screen

au ID password 
setup screen

Login and setup screen

● Easily check anytime

My au (app version)

au ID Setup

What is au ID?

● Usage charges and data amount
● Your subscription details
● Support when you need help

You can apply to make various changes, including 
changing your charge plan and data charge. It is best to set 
this up first because it offers a full range of support if you 
need help.

au ID is the ID you need to conveniently access 
various au services offered by KDDI with just one ID.

● Payment and point services too!

au PAY app (the former au WALLET app)

● Shopping by smartphone payment au PAY (code payment)
● Topping-up various au PAY balances
● Checking and using your outstanding points
● Managing your money account by using the transaction 

history in “お金の管理 (Managing your money)”
● Checking at which stores you can use au PAY, and 

checking your au PAY card invoice
● Shopping at the au PAY market and using various financial services

This is all you need to manage your points and your au PAY 
balance as well as to access financial products, electricity, and 
entertainment services.

❶

❶

... and more

Tap “OK”.

Download the 
“My au app” from the 
Google Play Store 
and open the app.

If you do not have 
the “My au app”

Tap “OK”.

If you are signing up 
for the first time
(Set a password)


